Street Egg-cell at Easter Meet
Street & District Swimmers once again took to the Millfield pool, for the Exeter & Taunton Easter
Meet.
In a highly competitive field Streets Maisie Banwell (pictured) once again underlined her status as
one of the regions’ top young butterfly swimmers winning Gold (200m), silver (100m) and bronze
(50m).
Tegan Lawton swept up an impressive medal haul, 4 Golds (50
breast, 50 & 100 ‘fly, 200 medley) and 2 silvers (100 & 200
breaststroke).
For the boys, Herbie Hallett took a superb hat-trick of Golds in the
200m breaststroke, 200m and 400m freestyle and heads to the
Regionals in fine fettle. Fin Hunter-Clarke bagged gold (200 breast),
2 bronze (50 & 200 back) and agonisingly missed a regional time by
less than a third of a second (100 breaststroke). Harvey Pike also
bagged silver (50 breast) and bronze (200 medley). Ollie Willies
picked up a fine silver in the 50 fly (and new PB) and also bronze in
the 50 freestyle, whilst Henry Taswell impressed with four PBs,
topped with a bronze in the 50 backstroke.
Not to be outdone big sister Kayla continued her recent fine form
to take a fine Silver in the 100m backstroke and post several good
PBs, and another silver went to Georgia Hill in the 50m sprint.
Eve Chagger- Goode posted strong PBs in all four of her events, as did Joanna Black and Jessica
Hudson who both impressed in the freestyle sprints. More PBs fell to Sisters Ruby (50 free) and Erica
Varney (50 back), Chloe Manser (50 back/100 free), Katie Waters (50 breast) and Yasmin Mahey (50
fly).
For the boys, Sam Bonds and Jake Fouracres (50 free), Sean Robinson (50 free/200 back), Bobby
Clark (400 free), Alfie Hawkins (50/100/200 back) also set new PBs.
Jessica Edwards, Niamh Robinson, Archie Howard and Charlie Hill all competed, but missed out on
sealing further regional qualification
A Club spokesperson said, “This was a high quality field and once again our swimmers demonstrated
their potential with a host of medals and personal bests. This will hopefully set some of them up to
perform at their best in the upcoming Regional championships.”

